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C onvective H eat Transport in C om pressible Fluids
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W epresenthydrodynam icequationsofcom pressible uidsin gravity asa generalization ofthose

in the Boussinesq approxim ation used fornearly incom pressible uids. They accountforadiabatic

processestaking place throughoutthe cell(the piston e�ect)and those taking place within plum es

(the adiabatic tem perature gradient e�ect). Perform ing two-dim ensionalnum ericalanalysis, we

revealsom e unique features ofplum e generation and convection in transient and steady states of

com pressible uids. As the criticalpoint is approached,overalltem perature changes induced by

plum e arrivals at the boundary walls are am pli�ed,giving rise to overshoot behavior in transient

states and signi�cantnoisesofthe tem perature in steady states. The velocity �eld issuggested to

assum e a logarithm ic pro�le within boundary layers. Random reversalofm acroscopic shear ow

is exam ined in a cellwith unitaspect ratio. W e also presenta sim ple scaling theory for m oderate

Rayleigh num bers.

PACS num bers:44.25.+ f,47.27.Te,64.70.Fx

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recently m uch attention has been paid to organized

uid m otion in turbulent convection in the Rayleigh-

B�enard geom etry [1{7]. Although the conventionalhy-

drodynam ic equations are constructed for (nearly) in-

com pressibleuids[8],wem ay m ention anum berofcon-

vection experim entsin com pressible one-com ponentu-

idsin thesupercriticalregion [9{19],togetherwith those

in non-criticaluids such as water or Hg [20{22]. In

thesestudiestheNusseltnum berN u representingtheef-

�ciency ofconvective heattransporthasbeen m easured

atlargevaluesofthe Rayleigh num berRa de�ned by

Ra = �p�gL
3�T=�D : (1.1)

Here g isthe gravity constant,�T = T bot � Ttop isthe

di�erence between the bottom and top tem peratures,

and L is the cellheight. As the criticalpoint is ap-

proached in one-com ponentuids,thetherm alexpansion

coe�cient� p = � (@�=@T)p=� growsstrongly as�
=� (in

thesam em annerastheisotherm alexpansion coe�cient

K T = (@�=@p)T =� and the isobaric speci�c heat Cp),

thetherm aldi�usivity D decreasesas��1 ,and theshear

viscosity � is nearly a constant. Here � is the therm al

correlation length growing as(T=Tc � 1)�� on the crit-

icalisochore with  �= 1:24 and � �= 0:625. Hence,in

thecriticalregion,Ra can be extrem ely large;forexam -

ple,Ra � 1013 even fornotvery long L(<� 10 cm ). The

Prandtlnum berP r= �=�D wasin the rangeof1-100.

High com pressibility ofsupercriticaluids gives rise

to som e unique featuresnotencountered in incom press-

ible uids. (i) First,the transientbehavior after appli-

cation of a heat ux from the bottom is strongly in-

uenced by the so-called piston e�ect [23{30], as re-

vealed by recenthigh-precision experim entson 3He [17]

and reproduced by subsequentsim ulation [31]. (ii)Sec-

ond, as �p grows, the usualm echanism of convection

onset Ra > Rac(�= 1708) is replaced by that of the

Schwarzschild criterion [32,33]. That is,for large com -

pressibleuid colum ns(even farfrom thecriticalpoint),

convection setsin when therm alplum escontinue to rise

upward adiabatically.Thisoccurswhen theapplied tem -

perature gradient jdT=dzjis larger than the adiabatic

gradient[34],

ag = (@T=@p)s�g; (1.2)

which isequalto 0:034m K =cm for3Heand 0:27 m K =cm

for CO 2. This is the condition that the entropy s =

s(T;p)per unit m ass decreases with height as ds=dz =

(Cp=T)[dT=dz + ag] < 0, under which the entropy of

uid elem ents adiabatically convected upward is larger

than that ofthe am bient uid. M ore precisely,G itter-

m an and Steinberg [32]found thatthe convection onset

for com pressible uids is given by Racorr > Rac,where

Racorr isa corrected Rayleigh num berde�ned by

Racorr = (�p�gL
3=�D )(�T � agL)

= Ra(1� agL=�T):
(1.3)

Thisisa naturalconsequencebecause the e�ective tem -

peraturegradientseen by the raising plum esisgiven by

�T=L � ag.Atthe convection onsetwethushave

(�T)on = agL + RacD �0=(g��pL
3): (1.4)

where the second term behaves as (T=Tc � 1)+ �L�3

and can be m uch sm aller than the �rst term even for

sm allL(� 1m m [16]) as T ! Tc. The relation (1.4)

has been con�rm ed in SF6 [11],and in 3He [16]. (iii)

Third,in steady convective states,experim entalcurves

of Ra(N u � 1) vs Ra
corr

were collapsed onto a single

universalcurve for various densities above Tc [12]and

forvariousaveragereduced tem peratureson the critical
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isochore[16].Theseem piricalresultsarehighly nontriv-

ial,becauseN u can in principle depend on Ra,P r,and

agL=�T,while N u is a function ofRa and P r for in-

com pressibleuids.

For various uids under relatively large �T � a gL

(where Racorr �= Ra),data ofN u have been �tted to a

sim ple scaling law,

N u � Ra
a
: (1.5)

The exponent a has been in a range from 0.28 to 0.31

and,in particular,atheoreticalvalue2=7[2,4]wasgener-

ally consistentwith data forRa <� 1012 [9{18,21].M ore-

over,m easurem entsofthepatternsofisotherm alsurfaces

[20]and the velocity [21,22]have been inform ative on

plum e m otion and a large-scalecirculating shearow in

sm all-aspect-ratiocells[19,21].Severalauthorshavealso

perform ed num ericalanalysisofconvection at large Ra

in two dim ensions(2D)[35{39]and in three dim ensions

(3D)[40{43]. Even in 2D salientfeaturesin the experi-

m entshavebeen reproduced.In thesesim ulations,ifthe

tem perature is averaged over a long tim e,the tem per-

ature gradientis localized in thin boundary layerswith

thickness‘T related to N u by

N u = L=2‘T : (1.6)

Both in 2D and in 3D (ifvisualized from side),theplum es

tend tobeconnected from bottom totop forlargeP rbe-

causeofslow therm aldi�usion,whiletheybecom edi�use

far from the boundaries for sm allP r. In the 3D sim u-

lations with periodic or free-slip sidewalls [42,43],local

boundary shear ows were observed between incom ing

plum esand outgoing networksofbuoyantsheetsin hor-

izontalplanescloseto the boundaries.

In thispaperwewillderiveand exam inehydrodynam ic

equations for com pressible uids under gravity in the

supercriticalregion,in which the oscillatory m otion of

sound hasbeen averaged out[23].Sincethetim escaleof

convectivem otionsism uch longerthan thatoftheacous-

tic wave tac = L=c (typically oforder 10�4 s for L � 1

cm ),such a description isconvenienttheoretically and is

even indispensable fornum ericalanalysis.O urdynam ic

equationsareanaturalgeneralization oftheusualhydro-

dynam ic equations[8]. O urnew predictions are unique

particularly when the piston e�ect com es into play,as

has been dem onstrated in the previous sim ulation [31]

relatively close to the convection onset. Thispaperwill

present 2D sim ulations ofour hydrodynam ic equations

form uch largerRacorr both in transientand (dynam ical)

steady states. Even in steady states,we will�nd som e

characteristicfeaturesofturbulentstates,which havenot

been reported in the previoussim ulations[35{37,40{43],

such as the logarithm ic velocity pro�le ofthe velocity

neartheboundary [34]and random reversalofthelarge-

scale circulating ow in sm all-aspect-ratio cells [19,21].

W e willalso pointoutthatindividualarrivalsofplum es

atthe boundariescause globaltem perature uctuations

in thecellvia thepiston e�ect.Theresultantnoiselevel

ofthetem peratureuctuationsgrowsasthecriticalpoint

isapproached.

II.T H EO R ET IC A L B A C K G R O U N D

A .H ydrodynam ic equations

W econsiderasupercriticaluid on thecriticalisochore

in acellwith thebottom plateatz = 0and thetop plate

at z = L. The z axis is taken in the upward direction

and thetotaluid volum eis�xed atV .Thetem perature

disturbance �T(r;t)= T(r;t)� Ttop m easured from the

tem perature Ttop at the top boundary is m uch sm aller

in m agnitude than Ttop � Tc. Hereafter � willbe used

to denotethereduced tem peratureatthetop boundary,

which satis�es

� = Ttop=Tc � 1 � �T=Tc: (2.1)

W eassum ethatthegravity-induceddensitystrati�cation

isnottooseveresuch thatthetherm odynam icderivatives

arenearlyhom ogeneousin thecell.Thisissatis�ed when

j�=�c � 1j� (@�=@p)T gL � �� with � �= 0:33 [44].This

condition isrewritten as

�
�+  � agL=Tc: (2.2)

In the theoreticalliterature on convection [2{7],the

top and bottom tem peraturesTbot and Ttop areconstant

param eters. However,in m ost ofrecent convection ex-

perim ents,particularly in cryogenic ones,the heat ux

at the bottom Q = � �(dT=dz)z= 0 and Ttop have been

�xed. The � is the therm alconductivity. Furtherm ore,

ifthe top and bottom walls are m ade ofa m etalwith

high therm alconductivity, the boundary tem peratures

becom ehom ogeneousin thelateraldirections(unlesslo-

caltem perature changesaretoo fast).Then Tbot(t)and

hence �T(t) are functions oftim e only. M etcalfe and

Behringer[45]perform ed linearstability analysisofcon-

vection onset under this cryogenic boundary condition.

In the nonlinear regim e it is ofgreat interest how the

boundary layerthickness and the plum e generation de-

pend on the boundary condition.

In equilibrium thepressuregradientisgiven by � �g�=

� �cg.In nonequilibrium weset

p(r;t)= p0 � �cgz+ p1(t)+ pinh(r;t); (2.3)

where p0 is a constant,p1(t) and pinh are the hom oge-

neousand inhom ogeneouspartsinduced by �T,respec-

tively. That is, we assum e hpinhi = 0, where h� � � i �
R

dr(� � � )=V representsthe spaceaverage.Then p1 isre-

lated to the spaceaverageof�T by



p1(t)= (@p=@T)�h�Ti(t); (2.4)

which follows from the therm odynam ic relation dp =

(@p=@T)�dT + (@p=@�)T d� and the condition that the

space average ofthe density deviation vanishes (h��i=

0). It is im portant that the com bination p(r;t)+ �cgz

is nearly hom ogeneous or jp1(t)j� jpinh(r;t)jfor uid

m otions m uch slower than the acoustic tim e tac = L=c

(c� 104 cm =sbeing the sound velocity)[24,46]

Now wederivetheequation for�T from theheatcon-

duction equation

�T

�

@

@t
+ v � r

�

s= �r 2
�T; (2.5)

where s(r;t)isthe entropy perunitm ass.Here �s con-

sistsofthe equilibrium partseq(z)with

d

dz
seq(z)= �

�

@s

@p

�

T

�g = T
�1
Cpag (2.6)

and the nonequilibrium deviation,

�s(r;t)= T
�1
Cp

�

�T(r;t)�

�

@T

@p

�

s

p1(t)

�

: (2.7)

W ith theaid ofthetherm odynam icidentity (@T=@p)s =

(@T=@p)�(1� 1=s),werewrite(2.5)toobtain thedesired

equation for�T,

�

@

@t
+ v � r � D r2

�

�T = � agvz + �s
d

dt
h�Ti; (2.8)

whereD = �=Cp isthe therm aldi�usivity and

�s = 1� 
�1
s : (2.9)

The speci�cheatratio s behavesas

s = Cp=CV � �
�+ � � 1; (2.10)

where Cp � �� and CV � ��� are the speci�c heats

(perunitvolum e)atconstantpand V ,respectively,with

� �= 0:1. The �rstterm on the righthand side of(2.8)

arises from dseq=dz. Inside plum es the tem perature is

adiabatically cooled ifthey go upward (vz > 0),oradi-

abatically warm ed if they go downward (vz < 0). In

thisway thisterm suppressesupward m otion ofwarm er

plum esfrom thebottom and downward m otion ofcooler

plum esfrom thetop,resultingin theSchwarzschild crite-

rion ofconvection onset(the adiabatictem peraturegra-

diente�ect).O n the otherhand,the second term arises

from p1(t),leading to the piston e�ect[24]. Itisworth

noting thatthespaceintegralof(2.8)in thecellbecom es

V CV

d

dt
h�Ti= �

Z

dan � r �T; (2.11)

where use has been m ade ofhvi = 0. The right hand

side representsthe rate ofheatsupply from the bound-

ary surface, where da is surface elem ent and n is the

outward surfacenorm al.Itstim e-integration isthetotal

heatsupply expressed asV �h�si,resulting in

CV h�Ti(t)= �h�si(t); (2.12)

which also follows (2.4) and the space average of(2.7).

TheappearanceofCV in on thelefthand sideof(2.12)is

a naturalconsequenceunderthe�xed volum econdition.

Noticethat(2.7)can also be written as

�T(r;t)=
�T

Cp

�s(r;t)+ �T

�

1

CV

�
1

Cp

�

h�si(t): (2.13)

Thisrelation holdseven in gravity if�s isthe deviation

ofs� seq(z)asin (2.7).In addition,thedensity deviation

�� = � � h�iiswritten in ourapproxim ation as

�� = �KT g(z� L=2)� ��p(�T � h�Ti); (2.14)

whereK T = (@�=@p)T =� and we haveseth��i= 0.

Since Cp � CV near the criticalpoint,the hom oge-

neouspartof�T (second term )in (2.13)can easily dom -

inateovertheinhom ogeneouspart(�rstterm )even when

�s is localized near a heated wall. Indeed,ifa therm al

disturbanceisproduced within atherm alboundary layer

with thickness‘ nearthe boundary,the ratio ofthe ho-

m ogeneouspart(/ h�si)to thelocalized inhom ogeneous

part(/ �s)in (2.13)isoforder(s � 1)‘=L where L is

the characteristic system length. Tem perature hom og-

enization is achieved when (s � 1)‘ � L. By setting

‘= (D t1)
1=2 weobtain thetim econstantofthistherm al

equilibration (the piston tim e)in the form ,

t1 = L
2
=D (s � 1)2: (2.15)

Nextwe considerthe m om entum equation forthe ve-

locity �eld v(r;t). O n long tim e scales, sound waves

decay to zero and the incom pressibility condition

r � v = 0 (2.16)

becom esnearly satis�ed (� thom o)[46].Then the dissi-

pation ofv isproduced by the shearviscosity � and the

usualNavier-Stokesequation in the Boussinesq approxi-

m ation m ay be setup in the form [1],

�

@

@t
+ v � r

�

v = � r
pinh

�
+ �pg�Tez +

�

�
r 2

v; (2.17)

where the inhom ogeneouspartpinh ensures(2.16),ez is

the unit vector along the z axis,and � is the average

density.Thetwo equations(2.8)and (2.17)areourfun-

dam entaldynam ic equationsclosed under(2.16).In the

conventionaltheory [1,8],(2.17)has been used,butthe

righthand side of(2.8)vanishes.

As another characteristic feature near the critical

point,the Prandtlnum berbehavesas



P r= �=�D � �
��
: (2.18)

For exam ple, P r = 350 at T=Tc � 1 = 10�3 in 3He.

Thism eansthatthe tim e scale ofthe therm aldi�usion

is m uch slower than that ofthe velocity in the critical

region. Based on this fact,the sim ulation in Ref.[31]

wasperform ed using the Stokesapproxim ation in which

the left hand side of(2.17) is set equalto zero. G ood

agreem entwith the experim ents[17]wasthen obtained

forRacorr=Rac � 1<� 5 at� = 0:05.

ForP r� 1,letusestim atetheupperbound ofRacorr

below which the Reynoldsnum berRe issm allerthan 1

ortheStokesapproxim ation isallowable.Thecharacter-

istic tem perature variation (�T)? changing perpendicu-

larly to thez axisand thecharacteristicvelocity �eld vpl
arerelated by

vpl� (�p�cg=�k
2)(�T)? ; (2.19)

where k � 2�=L forrollpatterns. IfRacorr=Rac iscon-

siderably (butnotm uch)largerthan 1,(�T)? =�T isof

order1 (butsom ewhatsm allerthan 1).Then weobtain

vpl� (Racorr=Rac)D =L: (2.20)

Thusthe sm allReynoldsnum berregim eiswritten as

Ra
corr

=Rac <� P r; (2.21)

where use hasbeen m ade ofRe� vplL�=�.ForP r� 1

thereisa sizablerangeofRacorr in which theStokesap-

proxim ation isjusti�ed.In passing,for0< Racorr=Rac�

1 � 1,thetheory oftheam plitudeequation [48]predicts

vplL=D � (�T)? =�T � (Racorr=Rac � 1)1=2; (2.22)

from which we have N u � 1 � Racorr=Rac � 1 because

the convective heat current is oforder Cp(�T)? vpl. In

thenextsection wewillestim atevplform uch largerRa.

Analogously to(2.19),theinhom ogeneouspressurede-

viation pinh is estim ated as pinh � (�p�cg=k)(�T)? . If

we assum e p1(t) � (@p=@T)s�T from (2.4) and �T �

(�T)? as in (2.20),we �nd that pinh=p1(t) is oforder

�� ag=Tck and ism uch sm allerthan 1 from (2.2). This

estim ation justi�estheassum ption ofthehom ogeneityof

�p(r;t)+ �cgz m adebelow (2.4).

B .Free energy and heat production rate

In thepresenceofsm alldeviationsofthetem perature

and the density,�T and ��,around an referenceequilib-

rium state,we have an increase ofthe free energy func-

tional�F . Up to the bilinearorderofthe deviations,it

isofthe form [23,47],

�F =

Z

dr

�

CV

2T
(�T)2 +

1

2�2K T

(��)2 + gz��

�

; (2.23)

where the third term is the potentialenergy in gravity.

Allthedeviationsareassum ed to changeslowly in space

com pared with the therm alcorrelation length �. Ifwe

express�� in term sof�T asin (2.14),weobtain

�F =
1

2T

Z

dr

�

Cp(�T � h�Ti)2 + CV h�Ti
2

�

; (2.24)

where the constantterm isom itted. W e notice that�F

decreasesdram atically fors � 1 in theprocessofadia-

batic tem perature hom ogenization. Furtherm ore,in the

presence ofvelocity �eld,the totalfree energy changeis

thesum of�F and thekineticenergy ofthevelocity �eld,

FK =
1

2

Z

dr�v
2
: (2.25)

Itstim e derivativeiscalculated from ourdynam icequa-

tions(2.7)and (2.17)in the form ,

d

dt
(�F + FK ) = �

R

dr(�th + �vis)

+ �T�1
R

da[�T(n � r �T)];
(2.26)

where�th and �vis arethetherm aland viscousheatpro-

duction rates(perunitvolum e)[34],respectively,de�ned

by

�th = �T
�1 jr �Tj2; (2.27)

�vis = �
X

ij

(@vi=@xj)
2
: (2.28)

In the second term of(2.26)the surface integralisover

the boundary ofthe cell,n being the outward unitvec-

tor. In term s ofthe heatux from the bottom Q ,itis

expressed asV Q �T=TL ifthe top tem peratureis�xed.

C .B asic relations in steady states

W e considersteady convective statesin the Rayleigh-

B�enardgeom etry,inwhich theow patterniseithertim e-

independentnotfarabovetheconvectiononsetorchaotic

at larger Ra. W e treat �T as a constant param eter.

Under the condition of �xed heat ux at the bottom ,

however,�T(t) exhibits rapidly-varying uctuations in

chaoticstates.In thiscase�T in thefollowing relations

representsthe tim e-average of�T(t). The steady state

averages(overspaceand tim e)willbe denoted by h� � � i
s

to distinguish them from thespaceaveragesh� � � iused so

far.

W e m ake (2.8) and (2.17) dim ensionless by m easur-

ing space and tim e in units ofL and L2=D and setting

~r = L�1
r and ~t= D L�2 t.Thetem peraturedeviation is

written as

�T(r;t)=�T = 1� ~z+ Ra
�1 F (~r;~t); (2.29)



where ~z = z=L. The dim ensionlessfunction F becom es

nonvanishing in convectivestatesand obeys

�

@

@~t
+ V �~r � ~r 2

�

F = Ra
corr

Vz + �s
d

d~t
hF i; (2.30)

where ~r = Lr is the space derivative in units of L.

Then the(average)heatux atthebottom iswritten as

Q = (��T=L)[1+ Ra �1 f�],where

f� = � h(@F =@~z)~z= 0is: (2.31)

Thef� isa function ofRa
corr and P r.TheNusseltnum -

berN u = Q L=��T isexpressed as

N u = 1+ Ra
�1
f�: (2.32)

As the boundary condition ofF we require F = 0 at

~z = 0 and 1 ifTtop and Tbot are �xed. However,IfTtop
and Q atthe bottom are �xed,we have F = 0 at ~z = 0

and @F =@~z = Ra(N u � 1)at ~z = 0. The dim ensionless

velocity V (~r;~t)= (L=D )v obeys

1

P r

�

@

@~t
+ V �~r

�

V = � ~r Pinh + F ez + ~r 2
V ; (2.33)

wherePinh ensures ~r � V = 0.

Hereweassum ethatthepiston term ,thesecond term

on the right hand side of (2.30), can be neglected in

steady states. For � = 0:05,the piston term in steady

statesislessthan a few percentsofthe convection term

v �~r F in (2.30)exceptatthe boundaries. Itthus pro-

ducesnosigni�cante�ectson steady stateheattransport

(on N u),while it can be crucialin the initialtransient

stage[31].Then,ifthepiston term in (2.30)isneglected,

(2.30) and (2.33) becom e ofthe sam e form as those of

usualincom pressibleuidsexceptthatRacorr appearsin

placeofRa.Atm uch sm aller�,however,thisassum ption

is questionable,because the noise part ofhF i grows as

� ! 0,aswillbe discussed laterin the nextsection.W e

m ay conclude the following (atleastfor� = 0:05).(i)It

follows the G itterm an-Steinberg criterion Racorr > Rac

in convectivestatesin the com pressiblecase[32,33].(ii)

Itism orenontrivialthatthe com bination

Ra(N u � 1)= f�(Ra
corr

;P r) (2.34)

should be a universalfunction of Racorr and P r from

(2.32)in agreem entwith theexperim ents[12,16].Notice

thatRa(N u � 1)= f�(Ra;P r)holdsforincom pressible

uids in term s ofthe sam e f�. These experim ents and

m oredecisively thatby Ahlersand Xu [15]indicatethat

f� should benearly independentofP ronceP rconsider-

ably exceeds1.In the3D sim ulation by Verziccoand Ca-

m ussi[41],N u becam e independentofP r forP r >� 0:5.

Theoreticalsupportofthisbehaviorusing scaling argu-

m entswaspresented in Ref.[7].

In steady states we m ay also derive som e exact rela-

tionsforvariancesam ong �T and v.Using the dynam ic

equations (2.8) and (2.17) we calculate the averages of

@(�T)2=@t,@v2=@t,and @(z�T)=@tto obtain

hjr �Tj2i
s
= a

2
th + ath(ath � ag)(N u � 1); (2.35)

X

ij

h(@vi=@xj)
2i

s
= Ra(D =L2)2(N u � 1): (2.36)

W e also obtain a crosscorrelation,

hvz�Tis = athD (N u � 1); (2.37)

which isnothing buttheaverageconvectiveheatux (if

�Cp is m ultiplied). Here ath � �T=L = � hd�T=dzi
s

is the average tem perature gradientand ag is the adia-

batictem peraturegradientde�ned by(1.2).Ifweusethe

usualhydrodynam ic equationsforincom pressible uids,

therighthand sideof(2.35)becom esa2
th
N u,while(2.36)

and (2.37)rem ain the sam e[2].In addition,(2.35)indi-

catesath > ag in convectivestatesin which N u > 1.This

isconsistentwith the convection criterion Racorr > Rac.

W e obtain the averages ofthe two dissipation rates in

(2.27)and (2.28)by m ultiplying �=T and � to (2.35)and

(2.36),respectively. Using the therm odynam ic identity

T�p = Cp(@T=@p)s,weobtain

h�this+ h�visis = T
�1
�a

2
thN u; (2.38)

(h�this� T
�1
�a

2
th)=h�visis = ath=ag � 1; (2.39)

The �rstrelation (2.38)also followsfrom the averageof

(2.26). The second relation (2.39)holdsonly in convec-

tivestates(N u > 1),whiletherighthand sideisreplaced

by Cpath=T�p�g = ath=ag for the usualhydrodynam ic

equationsofincom pressibleuids.

III.SIM U LA T IO N R ESU LT S

W e perform num ericalanalysis of(2.8) and (2.17) in

2D using param etersof3He in a cellwith L = 1:06 m m .

The reduced tem perature is� = 0:05 (exceptin Fig.13),

wheres = 22:8;T�p = 26:9,� = 1:88� 10�4 erg/(cm 2s

K ),D = 5:42 � 10�5 cm 2=s,and P r = 7:4 [16,17,31].

The condition (2.2)iswellsatis�ed. The piston tim e t1
in (2.15) is given by 0:42 s. W e apply a constant heat

ux Q at the bottom z = 0 for t> 0 with a �xed top

tem perature Ttop at z = L. In steady states we have

Racorr=Rac = 0:90[�T=a gL � 1];where agL = 3:57 �K .

Thus(�T)on = 7:6�K and Q on = 13:5nW =satthecon-

vection onset.W e assum e hom ogeneity ofthe boundary

tem peratures,Ttop and Tbot,in the lateralx direction.

In the experim entsthe aspectratio was57,so in the

sim ulation [31]the periodicboundary condition wasim -

posed in the x direction with period 4L. This period



waschosen becausetherollperiod iscloseto 2L slightly

above the onsetforin�nite lateraldim ension [1]. Then,

in steady statesin the region 1 < Q =Q on
<
� 5,the linear

relation

Q =Q on � 1�= A 0[�T=(�T) on � 1] (3.1)

was num erically obtained with A 0
�= 2:2 in good

agreem ent with the experim ents. From N u =

[Q =�T]=[Q on=(�T)on], the behavior of N u is known

from (3.2) in the range 1 < Q =Q on
<
� 5. In particular,

slightly abovethe onset,wehave

N u � 1�= A 1(Ra
corr

=Rac � 1)+ � � � : (3.2)

where A 1
�= 0:64 in fair agreem entwith the theoretical

value(A 1
�= 0:70forP r= 7:4)[49].Thisbehaviorisalso

consistentwith (2.22).

In thiswork weareinterested in uid m otion forrela-

tively large Ra up to 3� 106. In the following we show

two sets ofthe num ericalresults. In the �rst set,peri-

odic sidewalls are assum ed at x = 0 and x = L? with

period L? = 4L as in Ref.[31]. In Table 1 the steady

state values of�T,Ra corr,Ra,N u,and �Re are writ-

ten, where �Re is a Reynolds num ber to be de�ned in

(3.11). They are obtained for Q = 0:0458 �W =cm 2(�=

3:4Q on),0:965�W =cm 2(�= 71Q on),and 122:2�W =cm 2(�=

9 � 103Q on). For the sm allest Q the system tends to

a tim e-independent convective state,as already studied

in Ref.[31],while for the other values ofQ the system

tends to a chaotic state without m acroscopic boundary

shear ow. In the second set,we perform sim ulations

for A = 1;2;and 3 with insulating and rigid sidewalls

at x = 0 and AL,at which v = 0 and through which

there isno heatux (@�T=@x = 0),aswillbe presented

in Figs.4,12,and 13.

In addition,ifthe tem perature di�erence willbe sim -

ply written as�T,itshould betaken asthetim eaverage

of�T(t) in a steady state. W e also assum e that P r is

considerably largerthan 1 in the following argum ents.

A .Transient behavior

In Fig.1 we show num erically calculated �T(t) =

Tbot(t)� Ttop for Q = 0:965�W =cm 2 in (a) and for

Q = 122:2�W =cm 2 in (b). They nearly coincide with

the upper broken curve without convection (v = 0) in

the initialstage before the m axim um is attained. The

lattercurveiscalculated from (2.8)as

[�T(t)]0 =
Q

�

r

D t

�

�

4�

Z
1

0

ds
p
�s

�
1� e�s

s+ t=t1

�

; (3.3)

wheret1 isde�ned by(2.15)and theintegralin thebrack-

ets behaves as (�t1=t)
1=2 for t� t1 [23]. Ifthe piston

term isabsentand v = 0,(2.8)becom esthe sim ple dif-

fusion equation,yielding [�T(t)]0 = (2Q =�)(D t=�)1=2,

which is about halfof[�T(t)]0 in (3.3) for t� t1 (see

Fig.3 in Ref.[31]). W e also show the num erically cal-

culated �T(t)at�xed pressurewherethepiston term is

absent(�s = 0in (2.8))butv 6= 0.In (a)theexperim en-

talcurve is shown to have a lower peak and overdam p

m ore slowly than in oursim ulation. In (b)the selected

value ofQ is in the region where no overshootwas ob-

served in the experim ent. See also Fig.11, where the

num ericalcurvesof�T(t)willbegiven forotherchoices

ofthe param eters.

In Fig.2 we show tim e evolution ofthe tem perature

pro�le at Q = 122:2 �W =cm for periodic sidewalls.

In (A) and (B) sm all-scale m ushroom -like plum es are

ejected from the bottom . In (C) and (D) they reach

the top and are attened there. In thisinitialstage the

typicalraising speed vpl is estim ated as L=ttr where ttr
is the traversing tim e. From (A)-(C) we �nd that it is

nearly equalto the free-fallvelocity vg de�ned by

vg = (Lg�p�T)
1=2 = (RaP r)1=2D =L; (3.4)

which is2:37cm =s.In thiscasetheplum esleavethebot-

tom at zero velocity and go upward with their velocity

roughly ofthe form ,

vpl(t)= v1

�

1� exp[� (t� t0)=tvis]

�

; (3.5)

where t0 is the departure tim e,tvis � �R2=� is the vis-

cousrelaxation tim e with R being the plum e size,and

v1 � R
2
g��p�T=� (3.6)

istheterm inalvelocity achieved by balancebetween the

buoyancyand theviscousdrag.Forttr � tvis theviscous

drag isnegligible and we have vpl(t)� v2g(t� t0)=L and

ttr � L=vg.Thus,iftheinitialvelocity ism uch lessthan

vg,the free-fallcondition becom es

R=L � (P r=Ra)1=4; (3.7)

underwhich v1 = (R=L)2(Ra=P r)1=2vg � vg.In Fig.2,

R=L � 1=3 and (P r=Ra)1=4 � 0:04,so the above condi-

tion issatis�ed.

W ith the arrivalof the plum es the heat current in-

creasesatthe top,because Ttop is�xed,and a negative

deviation of�sisproduced in alayernearthetop.Ascan

beknown from (2.13),thepiston e�ectisthen operative,

resulting in a hom ogeneouslowering ofthe tem perature

in the whole cell. In the tim e region around (E) the

uid is vigorously m ixed with high Reynolds num bers.

M ore precisely,the height-dependent Reynolds num ber

R̂ e(z;t) to be de�ned in (3.12) below is about 20 ex-

ceptin the vicinity ofthe boundaries.A downward ow

of cooler uid regions is then produced from the top.

In the steady state (F),the tem perature deviation be-

com esconsiderably sm allerthan in the transientstates,



and thelocalized boundary shearowsareproduced be-

tween outgoing and incom ing plum es with thickness ‘v
m uch sm allerthan L.

The overshoot is m ore clearly illustrated in Fig.3,

which displays the average of�T(x;z;t) taken in the x

direction,

�T(z;t)�

Z L ?

0

dx

L?

�T(x;z;t); (3.8)

forthepoints(A),(C),(E),and (F)in Fig.1b.Asachar-

acteristicfeature,thetem peraturein theinteriorconsists

of globalchanges due to the piston e�ect and bum ps

dueto localized plum es.In (E)thecoolerlayerbecom es

thickertem porarily nearthe top due to the excessheat

ow.

In oursim ulation theraising plum esleavethe bottom

and reach the top nearly sim ultaneously,resulting in a

hom ogeneoustem peraturechange.(i)Notfarabovethe

onsetthism echanism isthe m ain causeofthe overshoot

in com pressibleuids.Notethata sm allpeak appearsin

�T(t)even in the �xed pressurecase(� s = 1)asshown

in Fig.2 ofRef.[31]and as was observed by Behringer

and Ahlers[50].Furtherm ore,in Ref.[31],thetim escale

oftheovershoot(from them axim um to them inim um of

�T(t)) due to the piston e�ect was predicted to be of

ordertD =(Ra
corr=Rac � 1),where tD = L2=4D (�= 50 s)

isthe di�usion tim e. Thisfairly agreeswith lateranal-

ysis ofthe experim entaldata [51]. (ii) For m uch larger

Q such as those in Figs.1a and 1b,however,the down-

ward ow from the top isalso rapid enough to produce

large overshoot,asdem onstrated by the curvesat�xed

(height-dependent) pressure. W hether �xed is the vol-

um eorthepressure,thetim escaleoftheovershootisof

the orderofthe traversing tim e L=vg ofthe plum esdue

to gravity.

Asregardstheovershootbehaviorof�T(t),agreem ent

between oursim ulation and theexperim ent[17]becom es

worse with increasing Q . W e point out the possibility

that in the experim ent a synchronousarrivalofplum es

atthe top m ighthavenotbeen realized forvery largeQ

orforvery shortL=vg becauseoflargelateraldim ensions

ofthecellused.Thatis,ifsom eplum esarriveatthetop

and othersleave the bottom atthe sam e tim e,negative

interferencebetween currentsup and down willsuppress

overshoot.

B .Steady state behavior

Now we discuss the Nusselt num ber N u in steady

states. Fig.4 shows the com bination Racorr(N u �

1)=(Racorr � Rac) vs Ra
corr=Rac � 1 for periodic side-

walls and for A = 1;2;and 3. This com bination de-

pendson Racorr and A from (2.34)in steady states.The

data (solid line)[17]excellently agreewith thenum erical

results for periodic sidewalls. W e �nd that the scaling

relation (1.5)nicely holdsforRacorr=Rac >� 10 forperi-

odic sidewalls,while itholdsonly forRacorr=Rac >� 103

at A = 1. The exponenta in (1.5) is close to 2=7,but

a = 1=4 is also consistent with our num ericaldata. If

A � 1 and Racorr isnotvery large such thatthe plum e

sizeisoforderL,large-scaleuid m otionsaresuppressed

by the rigid sidewalls. This m arked tendency ofthe A

dependentcrossoverofN u wasalready reported in m ea-

surem entsforA = 0:5;1,and 6:7 [10]. Itwasalso con-

�rm ed in the 3D sim ulation by K err [42]for periodic

sidewalls.

In Fig.5 we show the steady-state tem perature devi-

ation �T(z) averaged in the x direction as in (3.8) and

in tim e forthe three valuesofQ in Table 1 forperiodic

sidewallswith period L? = 4L.Theaveragestakenalong

the x direction becom e only weakly uctuating in tim e

in steady chaotic states (the relative uctuations being

oforder 10% for the largestQ ). As has been observed

ubiquitously in the previous sim ulations,the tem pera-

ture gradient becom es localized within therm albound-

ary layerswith thickness‘T .Because�T �= 2‘T Q =� for

‘T � L,itisrelated to N u by (1.6).Thearrowsin Fig.5

representthem axim um points,z = ‘v and L � ‘v,ofthe

varianceofthe horizontalvelocity de�ned by

v
�

x(z)=

�Z L ?

0

dx

L?

vx(x;z;t)
2

�1=2

: (3.9)

In Fig.6 we plot the norm alized velocity variances,

v�x(z)=vg in (a)and v�z(z)=vg in (b),where vg isde�ned

by (3.4)and

v
�

z(z)=

�Z L ?

0

dx

L?

vz(x;z;t)
2

�1=2

: (3.10)

The tim e average ofv2x and v2z in the brackets is also

taken in these �gures.O n one hand,v�x take m axim a at

z = ‘v and L � ‘v,where ‘v is hardly distinguishable

from ‘T . O n the otherhand,v�z islargestatthe m iddle

ofthecell.W ealso �nd thatthesum (thekinetic-energy

variance)(v�x)
2 + (v�z)

2 isnearly constantin theinterior,

which wasa�ndingreported in Ref.[42].AtlargeRa the

m axim a ofv�x and v�z are ofthe sam e orderand willbe

identi�ed asthe typicalplum e velocity vpl.In oursim u-

lation we havevpl� 0:1vg(/ Ra1=2),which isconsistent

with velocity m easurem ents[9,22].

K errand Herring[43]m adesim ilarplotsoftheheight-

dependentvelocity variancesin their3D sim ulationsfor

free-slip sidewalls. They found that the characteristic

length ‘v de�ned by thepeak positionsofv
�

x(z)becom es

longerthan ‘T = L=2N u with increasing Ra;forexam -

ple,forP r= 7 they obtained ‘v=‘T � 1atRa = 104 and

‘v=‘T � 3 atRa = 107. Verzicco and Cam ussiobtained

a sim ilarslow growing of‘v=‘T atlarge Ra for P r > 1

in their 3D sim ulation with A = 1 [41]. Also sim ilarly,

our2D sim ulation with P r= 7:4 gives‘v=‘T = 2:54 and



1:1forQ = 122:2and 0:965�W =cm ,respectively,butwe

cannotdraw a de�nite conclusion becauseofourlim ited

rangeofRa.

In Fig.7 we plot an overallReynolds num ber Re vs

R corr=R c � 1 in the sim ulation forperiodic sidewalls. It

isde�ned by

Re=
�

�

�

hjv � r vj2i

�

hjr 2
vj2i

�1=2

; (3.11)

where the averagesare taken in the whole space region.

The Re is sm aller than 1 for R corr=R c
<
� 5 [31]. For

largervalues ofR corr,itexceeds 1 and the e�ective ex-

ponent @(lnRe)=@(lnRacorr) is from 1=4 to 1=3. How-

ever,as suggested by Fig.6,the strength ofthe veloc-

ity uctuations strongly depends on the distance from

the boundary,so it is m ore inform ative to introduce a

height-dependentReynoldsnum ber,

R̂ e(z)=
�

�

�Z L ?

0

dxjv � r vj2
� Z L ?

0

dxjr 2
vj2

�1=2

;

(3.12)

where the tim e averagesofthe integrandsaretaken.As

shown in Fig.8,R̂ e(z)takesm axim a atz � ‘v and L � ‘v

oforder

R̂ e(‘v)� ‘vvpl�=�; (3.13)

where vpl � v�x(‘v). This relation indicates R̂ e(‘v) �

Ra1=2�a with a �= 2=7from vpl� 0:1vg and ‘v � ‘T .The

R̂ e(z)becom esconsiderably sm allerin the interiorthan

at z � ‘v,whose origin is the sparsenessofthe plum es

in the interior (see (3.20) below). W e con�rm that �Re

is ofthe order ofthe space average
RL

0
dzR̂ e(z)=L. In

the literature [2{7],however,the (large-scale)Reynolds

num ber has been identi�ed as Re = vplL�=�,which is

m uch largerthan R̂ e(‘v)in (3.13)by L=‘v.(Forrollpat-

terns,as was discussed below (2.21),we uniquely have

Re= vplL�=�.)

At very large Ra the boundary layers should gradu-

ally crossoverfrom a lam inarstate to a turbulent state

except within thin viscous sublayers with thickness z0
m uch shorterthan ‘v.In the inertialregion z0 <� z <� ‘v

ofthe boundary layer,it is naturalto expect the loga-

rithm ic velocity pro�le[34],

v
�

x(z)= b
�1
0 (�0=�)

1=2[ln(z=z0)+ c0]; (3.14)

where �0 is the am plitude of the shear stress at the

boundary with b0 and c0 being dim ensionless num bers

oforder 1. W e m ay set �0 = � lim z! 0 D xz(z), where

D xz(z)isthe varianceofthe velocity gradient,

D xz(z)=

�Z L ?

0

dx

L?

�

@

@z
vx(x;z;t)

� 2�1=2

: (3.15)

Then v�x(z)
�= (�0=�)z as z ! 0. It is appropriate to

de�ne z0 by [34]

z0 = �=(��0)
1=2

; (3.16)

which ensuresR̂ e(z0)� 1.Thesizeof�0 should beequal

to the typicalsize of�vxvz atz = ‘v even ifweconsider

localized shearows,so wealso have

�0 � �v
2
pl: (3.17)

Theratio ofthe two lengthsz0 and ‘v isgiven by

‘v=z0 � vpl‘v�=� � R̂ e(‘v); (3.18)

which growswith increasingRa.In Fig.9a,v�x(z)is�tted

to the above logarithm ic form in the inertialregion for

Q = 122:2 �W =cm ,where (�0=�)
1=2 = 0:067vg = 0:16

cm =s,b0 = 1:2;c0 = 0:97;and z0 = 0:025L. In Fig.9b,

we plot v�x(z) and zD xz(z) on a logarithm ic scale. W e

m ay concludethatthesequantitiesdo notbehaveasz in

the inertialregion ofthe boundary layers,although our

Ra is not large enough to unam biguously dem onstrate

the logarithm ic velocity pro�le. Here we pointoutthat

ourresultsarenotconsistentwith Shiraim an and Siggia’s

prim ary assum ptionsof‘T < ‘v and the linearpro�leof

the m ean shearow,vx / z,in the region z < ‘T [2,3].

In contrast to the averages taken along the x direc-

tion,thosetaken alongthezdirection arerapidlyvarying

functionsoftim e atlarge Ra due to the random plum e

m otions. W e considerthe verticalvelocity variance de-

�ned by

v
�

z(x;t)=

�Z L

0

dz

L
vz(x;z;t)

2

�1=2

: (3.19)

In Fig.10wedisplay snapshotsofv�z(x;t),wherethetim e

average isnottaken and peaksarising from the plum es

becom em oreapparentwith increasingQ .ForourRa re-

alized,thespaceregionsoccupied by theplum esbecom e

m ore sparse with increasing Ra in the interior. As the

plum es m ove through the cell,they rem ain distinguish-

ablefrom theam bientuid becausethetherm aldi�usion

length (D L=vpl)
1=2 doesnotm uch exceeds‘v.Sowem ay

de�nethevolum efraction oftheplum es�pl.Theconvec-

tive heat currentis oforder�plvplCp�T � �N u�T=L,

leading to

�pl� D =‘T vpl; (3.20)

which is oforder P r�1 R̂ e(‘v)
�1 � 1 from (3.13). For

m uch larger Ra,the plum es willgenerate sm aller scale

eddies,ultim ately leading to fully developed turbulence

in the interior,aswillbe discussed in Section 4.



C .O verallTem perature Fluctuations

W hen a plum e with a volum e V reachesthe bound-

ary,ittransfersaheatoforderCp�TV  to theboundary

wall.Asindicated by (2.13),the piston e�ectthen gives

riseto a hom ogeneouschangein h�Ti(t)oforder

(�T) � s(V=V )�T: (3.21)

O fcourse,the realplum esare extended objectsand are

continuously arriving at the boundary in high Ra con-

vection.ThusVpl=V in the above form ula should be re-

garded astheuctuation am plitudeoftheplum evolum e

fraction �pl in the interior,although we do notknow its

dependence on Ra etc atpresent. IfTtop and Q atthe

bottom are�xed asin oursim ulation,�T(t)should also

consistofuctuationsofthesam eorigin.Becauseofthe

strong criticaldivergenceofs,we expectthatthe rela-

tiveam plitude(�T)=�T would increaseas� isdecreased

with a �xed sizeof�T.

Fig.11 displays tim e sequences ofh�Ti(t) and �T(t)

at�xed volum e and pressure forperiodic sidewallswith

L? = 4L, which dem onstrates strong correlations be-

tween these two deviations at �xed volum e. In case

(a) (upper �gure) we set � = 0:05 (s = 22:8),�T =

0:17m K ,P r = 7:4,Ra = 7:38� 104,and N u = 4:06,

whilein case(b)(lower�gure)weset� = 0:01(s = 119),

�T = 0:19m K , P r = 37:7, Ra = 4:14 � 105, and

N u = 6:04. The steady state values of�T in the two

casesarechosentobeonlyslightlydi�erent.At�xed vol-

um e,the uctuationsofh�Ti(t)and �T(t)are strongly

correlated,and arelargerand slowerfor(b)than for(a)

in steady states(t>� 100).Thisisbecauseofthecritical

enhancem entofthepiston e�ectand thecriticaldecrease

ofD with decreasing �.At�xed pressure,wherethepis-

ton e�ectisabsent,�T(t)exhibitsnoisesm uch sm aller

than thoseat�xed volum eand h�Ti(t)sm oothly changes

in tim e.Itisworthnotingthatthisnoiseincreaseat�xed

volum eaccom paniedwith an increaseofRaiscontraryto

theusually m easured noisebehaviorofthetem perature.

Fornon-criticaluids,ifthetem peratureism easured at

the centerofa cell,itsuctuation am plitude divided by

�T isknown to decrease with increasing Ra asRa �� n .

The exponent �n was about 0:15 in a cellwith A = 1

[4,18].

D .R andom R eversalofM acroscopic Flow

For a convection cell with A � 1, it is well-known

that large-scale shear ow develops near the bound-

ary of the cellfor large enough Ra [19,21,22]. M ore-

over,it has also been observed that the globalcircula-

tion changesitsorientation overlong tim escales[21,19].

For the case ofA = 1,� = 0:05,Q = 40:7 �W =cm2,

Ra = 1:68� 106(�= Racorr),and N u = 5:97,we plot a

num ericaltim e sequence ofa circulation �(t) in Fig.12.

Here,

�(t) =
RL �d

d
dx[vx(x;L � d;t)� vx(x;d;t)]=L

+
RL �d

d
dz[vz(L � d;z;t)� vz(d;z;t)]=L;

(3.22)

wheretheintegration isalong a squarecontourwith dis-

tanced = 0:05L from thecellboundary.Thisquantity is

positive forclockwise circulation and negative forcoun-

terclockwisecirculation.In Fig.12,�T(t)isalsoplotted,

which exhibitsparticularly large uctuationson the oc-

casion oforientation changes. This is a naturalresult

because large-scale reorganization ofthe ow pattern is

needed for an orientation change. Fig.13 illustrates the

velocity patterns at t = 228;269,and 311s in Fig.12.

They closely resem blea pictureofthem easured velocity

pattern in Ref.[22].

IV .SC A LIN G T H EO R Y

Rayleigh num bersrealized in the existing sim ulations

are stillm oderate in the sense that the plum es do not

haveenough kinetic energiessuch thatthey do notgen-

erate fully developed turbulence in the interior. In this

pre-asym ptotic regim e ofsteady states,we m ay under-

stand the num ericaland experim entaldata using a very

sim ple zeroth-ordertheory.First,we set‘= ‘T = ‘v ne-

glecting the possible sm alldi�erence between ‘T and ‘v

m entioned below (3.10).Theplum esizesin thehorizon-

taldirection arealsooforder‘.Second,in oursim ulation

the plum es are ejected into the interior with a velocity

vpl,forwhich theviscousdragand thebuoyancy arebal-

anced or

�‘
�2
vpl� g�p�T: (4.1)

Thus vpl is ofthe order ofthe term inalvelocity v1 �

RaD ‘2=L3 in (3.6) with R � ‘. In the interiorwe �nd

that(i)gravity-induced acceleration oftheplum esissup-

pressed by the viscous drag,(ii) (v�x)
2 + (v�z)

2 is nearly

independentofz asstated below (3.10),and (iii)thelast

two term son thelefthand sideof(2.17)arenum erically

ofthe sam e order.Forexam ple,the ratio ofthe average

of(�pg�T)
2 in the x direction to thatofj(�=�)r2vj2 is

about4 atz � ‘and isuctuating around 1 in the inte-

riorforthelargestQ in Table1.Thesesupportvpl� v1

in the interior. Third, to the sum rule (2.36) for the

velocity gradients,the contribution from the boundary

layersisoforderv2
pl
=‘L,whilethatfrom theinteriorisof

order�plv
2
pl=‘

2 � D vpl=‘
3 from (3.20).Ifuse ism ade of

(4.1)and the sum rule (2.36),these boundary-layerand

bulk contributionsbecom eboth oforderRaN u(D =L2)2,

which hasalso been con�rm ed num erically.Thus,

vpl� Ra
1=2

D =L; (4.2)



N u � L=‘� 1=�pl� Ra
1=4

: (4.3)

These quantities are independent ofP r. In particular,

theindependenceofN u on P r isconsistentwith theex-

perim ents[13,15,17].Notethatvpl(� v1 )issm allerthan

vg in (3.4)by P r
�1=2 .

O ur height-dependent Reynolds num ber at z = ‘ in

(3.13)becom es

R̂ e(‘)� Ra
1=4

=P r: (4.4)

Theusuallarge-scaleReynoldsnum berisgiven by Re�

vplL�=� � Ra1=2=P r.AsR̂ e(‘)exceedsacrossovervalue

Re�,plum eswillinduce turbulence in the interior. O ur

sim ple scaling theory is valid for Ra <
� (Re�P r)4. In

oursim ulation we have R̂ e(‘)�= 0:38Ra1=4,so thatifwe

setRe� � 103 (regarding plum esasjets[34]),the upper

bound is crudely estim ated as 5� 1013. The transition

from the scaling (4.3) to the asym ptotic scaling occurs

overa very widerangeofRa.Sim ilarly,G rossm ann and

Lohse[6]considered a transition ofa lam inarboundary-

layerow to a turbulentboundary layerwhen the local

Reynoldsnum beron the scale of‘v atz � ‘v exceedsa

value oforder 420. Then N u was claim ed to be better

expressed by

N u � Ra
1=4(1+ C1Ra

b) (4.5)

than thesinglepower-law form ,whereC1 and baresm all

coe�cientand exponent,respectively,dependenton Ra

and P r under investigation (both being of order 0:1).

This proposed form ofN u was later claim ed to be in

good agreem entwith data [14].

Here itwould be inform ativeto add m oresupplem en-

taryexplanationsofthepreviousscalingtheories.(i)Shi-

raim an and Siggia [2,3]assum ed fully developed turbu-

lencein theinterior.Then them axim um oftheturbulent

velocity gradientisoforderSd = �k2
d
=� = (v3

pl
�=L�)1=2

atthe sm allesteddy size k�1
d

(� (�=�vpl)
3=4L1=4)ifthe

K olm ogorov cascade is assum ed with the energy dissi-

pation rate v3
pl
=L [34](the sparsenessofejected plum es

being neglected). Ifthe left hand side ofthe sum rule

(2.36)isestim ated asS2d,itfollowsthe relation,

vpl� (P rN uRa)1=3D =L: (4.6)

Furtherm ore,they assum ed the linear horizontalveloc-

ity pro�le vx � (�0=�)z in the region z <� ‘T � L=N u,

where �0 isgiven by (3.17). From the therm aldi�usion

equation vx@�T=@x = D r2�T (the tim e-dependentuc-

tuationsbeing neglected),they obtained the scaling,

‘
�3

T
� �v

2
pl=�D L; (4.7)

by setting @=@x � L�1 and r 2 � (@=@z)2 � ‘
�2

T
for a

cellwith A � 1.From (4.6)and (4.7)they found

N u � P r
�1=7

Ra
2=7

: (4.8)

However,asdiscussed below (3.14),oursim ulation sug-

geststhatthevelocity deviatessigni�cantly from thelin-

earpro�lein theboundary layers.(ii)Castaing etal.[5]

assum ed the balance(4.1)atthe length ‘T ,

vpl� ‘
2
T g�p�T=� � RaN u

�2
D =L: (4.9)

They furtherm oreassum ed thatthetypicaltem perature

scalein theinterioris(�T)c � v2pl=�pgL and thattheav-

erageheatcurrent(�= N u��T=L)isoforderC p(�T)cvpl.

From these relations (�T)c m ay be elim inated to give

(4.6).Ifwe com bine (4.6)and (4.9),we are again led to

(4.8).Therefore,to justify theirargum ents,thepresence

offully developed turbulence in the interiorseem sto be

required.(iii)G rossm ann and Lohse [6,7]estim ated the

bulk and boundary-layercontributionsto the sum rules

forthe tem perature gradientand the velocity gradients,

the incom pressible version of(2.35) and (2.36). Their

prim ary assum ption isthattheboundary layerthickness

forthe velocity isgiven by ‘v � L=Re1=2 in term softhe

large-scaleReynoldsnum berRe [34].Note thatthisas-

sum ption isnotconsistentwith ourzeroth-orderscaling

theory with respectto theP rdependence.In particular,

in thecasewhereP r> 1 and theboundary-layercontri-

butionsare dom inantboth forthe tem perature and the

velocity,they obtained N u � P r�1=12 Ra1=4.In thiscase

wealso �nd ‘v=‘T � P r1=3 from theirtheory.They pre-

dicted that this pre-turbulent scaling crossovers to the

asym ptoticturbulentscaling very slowly asin (4.5).

V .C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

W ehavepresentedahydrodynam icm odelofcom press-

ible uidsproperly taking into accountthe piston e�ect

and the adiabatic tem perature gradiente�ect. Though

perform ed in twodim ensions,oursim ulation hasrevealed

som e new e�ects unique in near-criticaluids,such as

theovershootbehaviorand theam pli�cation oftheover-

alltem perature uctuations as T ! Tc. It generally

explainstheexperim ental�ndings[16,17],buta discrep-

ancy rem ainsin theovershootbehaviorathigh heatux

Q as discussed in Section 3. It is desirable to extend

sim ulation to sm aller� and higherRa.Also m oreexper-

im entson theovershootand the tem peraturenoisesetc.

areneeded to resolvethediscrepancy and to con�rm the

new predictions. As by-products,we have num erically

exam ined steady statepropertiesnottreated in the pre-

vious sim ulations,such as the logarithm ic velocity pro-

�le and the random reversalofm acroscopic shear ow.

They areuniversalaspectspresentboth in com pressible

and incom pressibleuids.

W e have assum ed thatthe uid isin the supercritical

region notvery close to the criticalpointsuch thatthe

conditions(2.1)and (2.2)are satis�ed. However,if�T



exceedsT � Tc orifTtop isbelow Tc,weencounteravari-

ety ofnew e�ectssuch asboiling and wetting underheat

ow and gravity [23,52].W e believe thatsuch problem s

should provideusanew challenging�eld in which nonlin-

eardynam icsand phasetransition dynam icsarecoupled.

Theseproblem sarebeyond the scopeofthispaper.
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TABLE I. Param etersat� = 0:05 in steady statesforperiodic sidewalls

Q (�W =cm s) �T (m K ) R a
corr

R a N u � 1 R e

0.0458 0.0154 3.43� 10
3

6.69� 10
3

0:714 0:655

0.965 0:135 5:87� 10
4

5:54� 10
4

3:04 3:035

122.2 6:89 2.91� 10
6

2.91� 10
6

9:29 7:89
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Fig.1. �T(t)vstim e (solid line)calculated from (2.8)and (2.17)for(a)Q = 0:965 �W =cm 2 and (b)Q = 122:2

�W =cm 2.The tem peraturepro�lesforthe points(2)on the curve in (b)aregiven in Fig.2.The experim entaldata

(+ ) [17]are shown in (b). The upper broken curves in (a) and (b) represent the theoreticalresult (3.3) obtained

from integration of(2.8)with v = 0.The dotted curvesrepresentthe num ericalonesin the �xed pressurecondition

withoutthe piston e�ect.

Fig.2.Tem perature pro�lesat(A),(B),(C),(D),(E),and (F)on the curve ofQ = 122:2 �W =cm 2 in Fig.1b (2).

Thetem perature(and velocity)deviationsarem oreenhanced in thetransientstates(A)� (E)than in a steady state

(F).The �T atthe bottom boundary z = 0 isequalto �T(t)in Fig.1b. The plum estend to be connected between

bottom and top becauseP r= 7:4.

Fig.3. Tim e evolution of�T(z;t) de�ned by (3.5) at the points (A),(C),(E),and (F) in Fig.1b for Q = 122:2

�W =cm 2.

Fig.4. Num ericalresults ofRa(N u � 1)=(Racorr � Rac) vs Ra
corr=Rac � 1 in steady states,obtained under the

periodic boundary condition (+ )and forA = 3(2);2(� );and 1(� ). The �rstcurve (+ )isclose to the experim ental

resultsforA = 57 [17](solid line)and iswell�tted to thescaling form (1.5)with a �= 2=7 forRacorr=Rac >� 10 .W ith

decreasing the aspectratio A,crossoverto the scaling occursatm uch largerRacorr.

Fig.5.Height-dependentaveragetem peraturepro�les�T(z)divided by �T in steady statesforthe threeQ values

in Table1.Thearrowsrepresentthe m axim a ofv�x(z)in Fig.6a.

Fig.6. Norm alized height-dependent variances,v�x(z)=vg for the horizontalvelocity in (a) and v�z(z)=vg for the

verticalvelocity in (b)in steady statesforthethree Q valuesin Table 1.

Fig.7.O veallReynoldsnum berRede�ned by (3.11)asa function ofRacorr=Rac� 1 in steady statesforQ = 122:2

�W =cm 2.

Fig.8.Height-dependentReynoldsnum ber R̂ e(z)de�ned by (3.9)in steady statesforthe three Q valuesin Table

1.

Fig.9.(a)Height-dependentvelocity variancev�x(z)de�ned by (3.9)on a sem i-logarithm icscalein steady statesfor

Q = 122:2 �W =cm 2.(b)v�x(z)(upperline)and velocity gradientvariancezD xz(z)de�ned by (3.15)(lowerline)on a

logarithm icscale.

Fig.10.Snapshotsofthe norm alized velocity variance v�z(x;t)=vg averaged in the z direction de�ned by (3.17)for

thethreevaluesofQ in Table1.Thesystem isperiodicwith period 4L in thex direction.Thepeak heightsincrease

with increasing Q .ForthelargestQ thisquantity changesin tim eastheplum esm ovein thecell,whilefortheother

Q itisweakly dependenton orindependentoftim e.

Fig.11. h�Ti(t) and �T(t) at �xed volum e (solid line) and at �xed pressure (broken line) for � = 0:05 (upper

�gure)and 0:01 (lower�gure).The noisesofthese quantitiesat�xed volum e increaseasthe reduced tem perature �

isdecreased.

Fig.12.Tim eevolution ofthecirculation �(t)de�ned by(3.22)(upper�gure)and �T(t)(lower�gure)forQ = 122:2

�W =cm 2 in a cellwith A = 1.The orientation ofthe m acroscopic ow changeson a tim e scale of50 s. The sign of

�(t)representstheorientation ofthem acroscopiccirculation,whiletheuctuationsof�T(t)becom elargewhen the

orientation changes.

Fig.13.Velocity patternsatt= 228;269,and 311 sforthe run in Fig.12.Att= 228 sthe orientation iscounter-

clockwise,whileatt= 311 sitisclockwise.Att= 269 stwo largeeddieswith di�erentorientationscan be seen.
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